OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY
Department of Music

The Old Dominion University
Percussion Ensemble

Presents

“Eat, **SLEEP**, Breathe Percussion!!!”

David L. Walker, director

---

Program

Kaida From Thoughts from Almost Near Somewhere  Michael Udow  
(b. 1949)

Sleep                   Eric Whitacre  
(b. 1970)

Quiet                  David Macbride  
(b. 1951)

Dennis Northerner, graduate director

Dimensions of a Dream  Jesus J. Martinez  
(b. 1987)

“Graduation Dessert”

“Theater of Dreams”  Dream Theater  
arr. Anthony Geluso

I. Dance of Eternity  
II. Erotomania  
III. Hell’s Kitchen

Severin Di Croce, drumset

Diehn Fine and Performing Arts Building
Chandler Recital Hall

Wednesday, April 13, 2016 7:30 PM
Personnel

Kimberly Adams
Chase Beasley
Bohmad Davis
Severin Di Croce
Jacqueline Firmani
Christian Madsen
Benton Maldonado
Christian Mitchell
Benjamin Naranjo
Dennis Northerner +
Paul Pandolf
King Richardson
Joshua Smith
Daniel Stazer
Michael Vazquez
Emma Wilkinson

+ denotes Graduate Student

Professor David Walker has been teaching at ODU since 1999. He is Director of Percussion Studies, Drumline Instructor for the Marching Band, and teaches Undergraduate Instrumental Conducting. He regularly performs with the Virginia Symphony and is Percussion Instructor for the Governor’s School for the Arts. In the past Mr. Walker co-taught the Old Dominion University New Music Ensemble, as well as founded and directed the percussion group Stick People. He received a Bachelor of Performance degree from Wheaton Conservatory of Music and a Master of Music Performance from The University of Michigan. He, his wife Christy, and their eight children—Matthew, Christopher, Emily, Michael, Bethany, Jeremiah, Mary, and Rebekah—reside in Windsor, VA.

Upcoming Events:

4/15/2016 – ODU Madrigal Singers – 3:00 PM
ODU Brock Commons

4/14/16–4/18/16 Kenny Washington Jazz Residency
Various events and details can be found at https://www.odu.edu/musicdept/calender
Diehn Fine Arts Building

4/18/2016 – Diehn Concert Series:
Kenny Washington with The John Toomey Trio – 8:00 PM
$10 for student, $15 for general admission
Diehn Fine Arts Building, Chandler Recital Hall
Ticket Box Office: (757) 683-5305
http://www.oduartstix.com